ranged from 1 to 39 kin. The study area is described in greater detail by Cuthbert (1985b 
RESULTS

COLONY-SITE PREFERENCE IN EXPERIENCED BREEDERS
By analyzing colony-site use records for breeding adults banded before my study and recaptured during the study period, I established two records of site use for 62 terns and three records for 13 individuals. Thirty-six (58%) of the 62 birds with two colony-site records were nesting at the colony of first capture, and 26 (42%) were recaptured at a different colony (Table 1) . Of the 13 individuals with three known breeding records, 9 (69%) had nested at the same site at least three times, 2 (15%) used the same site at least twice, and 2 (15%) nested at three different colony sites. Most (93%) of these birds were banded initially at colonies in the study area. Five (7%) were banded as adults at the Charity (44ø01'N, 83ø20'W) and Papoose Of the 55, 36 (69%) nested at the site of previous breeding, and 16 birds (29%) bred at one of three additional colony sites in northeastern Lake Michigan (Table 2) Intraseasonal tenacity.--Twenty (30%) color- Site-use and reproductive-success data were reanalyzed incorporating data on missing terns. I made the extreme assumption that all missing birds nested at another colony. A test of heterogeneity of both samples indicated that the samples were homogeneous (X 2 = 1.49, df = 1, P < 0.10), and I used pooled data to test the null hypothesis that site use is independent of reproductive success. It was rejected (X 2 = 11.83, n = 75, df = 1, P < 0.001). As long as the proportion of the unobserved birds assumed to have renested is equal for both successful and unsuccessful terns, other analyses that adjust for death and nonbreeders will also result in rejection of the null hypothesis. 
